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Pr#ying for Person#l Forgiveness
Ps#lm 5131-5, 7-12

Ps#lm 5131–5 (ESV)
H&ve mercy on me, O God,
&ccording to your ste&df&st love;
&ccording to your &bund&nt mercy
blot out my tr&nsgressions.
W&sh me thoroughly from my iniquity,
&nd cle&nse me from my sin!
For I know my tr&nsgressions,
&nd my sin is ever before me.
Ag&inst you, you only, h&ve I sinned
&nd done wh&t is evil in your sight,
so th&t you m&y be justified in your words
&nd bl&meless in your judgment.
Behold, I w&s brought forth in iniquity,
&nd in sin did my mother conceive me.

Ps#lm 5137–12 (ESV)
Purge me with hyssop, &nd I sh&ll be cle&n;
w&sh me, &nd I sh&ll be whiter th&n snow.
Let me he&r joy &nd gl&dness;
let the bones th&t you h&ve broken rejoice.
Hide your f&ce from my sins,
&nd blot out &ll my iniquities.
Cre&te in me & cle&n he&rt, O God,
&nd renew & right spirit within me.
C&st me not &w&y from your presence,
&nd t&ke not your Holy Spirit from me.
Restore to me the joy of your s&lv&tion,
&nd uphold me with & willing spirit.

Re&d the text. Ps&lm 51. Wh&t do you see? How is D&vid feeling? Wh&t &re 
your thoughts on wh&t is h&ppening here?
Wh&t is & conscience, &nd how do we know if we h&ve it correctly c&libr&ted? 
Is it possible to feel good &bout &cts of sin, or b&d &bout &cts of 
righteousness? Expl&in why God's Word is so import&nt in underst&nding sin.
When we sin (&ny &ction or thought) there &re &lw&ys complex issues 
involved. Circumst&nces, pressure, loneliness, we&kness, &ddictions, f&mily 
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W.

X.

Y.

Z.

history, other people, etc.
How c&n we honestly s&y th&t "We &re the m&n" when it comes to &ny sin? 
Is th&t & word g&me, or is it true?

Even though D&vid h&d & forced (or m&nipul&ted) &ff&ir with B&thsheb&, &nd 
&rr&nged the murder of Uri&h, he still s&id th&t it w&s "&g&inst God, &nd God 
ALONE" th&t he h&d sinned. Expl&in why this is not the w&y we often think of 
our &ctions, &nd why this is & he&lthier view when repenting. Why should we 
feel sh&me &nd guilt?
When we h&ve repented correctly we feel &s if God c&n do no wrong &nd is 
justified to do with us wh&tever He wills &nd w&nts. Not just th&t He CAN, but 
th&t He is RIGHT to do wh&tever. Is th&t how you feel &bout God? Why or why 
not?
D&vid begged for forgiveness. To h&ve his sin hidden &nd his iniquities blotted 
out.
How c&n God respond to D&vid's request &nd still be God? (Just &nd 

Merciful)
Discuss His choices:

1) He forgives D&vid by being Just. D&vid must die &nd be blotted out. 
The sin is p&id for. (But is God Merciful to D&vid?)
2) He does not &ccount for his sin &nd simply overlooks it bec&use He 
re&lly likes D&vid. (But then is God Just?)
3) He forgives D&vid by being just to &n undeserving righteous 
substitute. Now D&vid c&n come close, &nd his sin c&n be justly 
&ccounted for by pl&cing it upon someone who h&d no sin of their own.

Wh&t do we know th&t D&vid couldn't know th&t should give us more 
cour&ge in our repent&nce?

Pr&yer &nd pr&ise


